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ra KiXTrrTr? Tirr...ont number of the Frke,
of th mtent rol- -

P ,,f it-- i existence under our superrision.
t-- .rl n rutin? opportunity of gaylnz

Wor.l to it patrons. We desira In
"n f.r-- ? ,0 cxtn1 to those who rmve

'will M' n 'w7 promptly'paid their
I :r,'1rl, during all that period of time,
j n pfrline n to keep the machine in run- -

A

r

n- -

Tr.!rnii ro earn an nnnet and riereni
h vi!'i'."n''

i

onr sincere thanks, and a!o to... ... ., .
,,1,1 )n nis rrrogmnon an ouier wnoc

huve tn tne meantime betn placed
our snhvrlption book, and who have,

wnta trjta tiii n In fha lima nun.

mdilv manner. To that other and quite
rl is of .urne-rlber-

, wmn of whom
tp been rf!x.l!nu onr paper since Tilden
m'pi! out of the Presidency, and oth-- r

i? I11' lnri. nut wno have alwaya
. ,vten to call at our office, or write to us,
,, 'v trtemiuire haw we were pettlne alonj;.

t

0w we hKed tne misineRs as rar as we
!. m

1 49v. Tf thy can trnl it and entertain
a died, Friilay last a in

x wii 'ippos we must submit to it as a
for our forb'arlng natre and confi-,- P

i'i unn's integrity. Tn conducting
fii:rn for fifteen years we can hon-.- ,

f it we have uniformly endeavor-v- i
' "'i' ollr 'inty to the Democratic

v si"! promote its success In the
.,. , ! r1i nation. If we have sometimes

rVves constrained to dissent from
VI e acts of the constituted anthorl-- :'

e patty in the county, it was simply
i ..,,.,. we felt it was oar duty to do so, and

it n.;vrwt sny one or more members of
. nrjviiratinn, for, while we are always

. iwl Vi ce a friend rewarded, it Is Just s

, nt we have no enemies whom we de--

tn e punished. In conclusion, we pro-.- .i

to make the Freemax in the future a
tr vi nmre interesting newspaper than

a hevn in the past, but in order to enable
M do -- i we must rely upon the generous
stvI support of our friends, personal and
i!!. Iicre and elsewhere.

Vr. ThiT rfl thm Other 1 Mann.
-- In s!l rheumatic diseases rely wholly no
try. Sold at James' drnji store.

-- A Urste force of workmen are pushing
-- ' in the extension to the Cresson
;Vi!n House.

-C- 'turres-man Campbell will please ac- -

aur tiianks for a copy of the Congres- -

l IMrectory.
A min named John West was struck

1 killed by a locomotive near
(.'icai field county, on Friday.

-- If never pampers, but always purifies
blond the new horse and cattle powder
'nmes' drug store. Don't buy any other.
- circular saw Interviewed one of John

.n's hand in Tod township, Hunting-fiimit- y

the other dav, and severed it

V- ' too too time-tabl- e Is what our local
V'e'es call the new P. R. K. schedule.

rh. s matter of fact, is too utterly ut- -

f r dnvtliin,.
The rniaiiis of Lewis Plltt, an old-ti-

:en of Johnstown, who died in Kansas
Aiifast were brought to the former place

last week.
A new tiling anil a good thing for horses
cut'e lias Just been Introduced by our
1 .'hps at hfs new drnr store around

ri'riier. I!uy it and try It, and ynu'l'
r v it.

T;v the new horse and cattle powder
at .fames' drug store, and you

ii ni.y other. Horsemen who
hied it are greatly delighted witli it.

A P K R. hrakenmn named Wm. Hicks,
oni.T or n s i, iiiji
u they cngaued in

while trying to make a coupling.
A r of the notorious Clark sisters,
' VT rame. was released from Jail on

f 'jv )t. Her offense was a trivial one,
i 'p returned to her home Johnstown
I nie night.

JT'iT'd J. Walker, who was sick with
in Mt. Union, county,

I ' i Kiiday evening last, and was buried
i "I've night. No new cases have been

''el there.
fy'.'. Union Three Springs, Hunting- -

ruinfv, have each case of small-nor- .

which were Imparted, one from
f-- t and the other from some nls.'e in

named.
t:M'.-o- youth named Oeorge Riley

"wt.AP.t'v killAit faw mnrnlne
i; ion of can of powder, Into which
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a
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I !i a
i !ly dropped lighted math

P:k mm a miner's lamp.
w

. mad its Rppearance in the family
' t! e most prominent citltenn of this

V: wo rt glad learn there is
f1 of truth in the iforv.

' vl Wike, a rsilroad brakeman. was
to death in a wreck on the Bloom-'"f- h,

in Blair county, on last Wed- -
I IV CnrKin. Tha acci.fnnt rma. k,i,o..1

'"n nxle: three cars were wrecked.
fMr m. porter, of Suoqnehanna

,k p, .ls hori appointed extra clerk in
Recorder's ofTHce, the bni- -

''it department at preaent reqnirins--v r, f,f tr,p rhipf tw0
to rat, mice, roaches aud ant

V f YTruiwi-rn- .

'ni.!:(,ldo cleared In a Hingis ni?kt,
rf bat imella. Bett and cheapest
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iuararteed ti reliove.
j . r' ror sie ly James, K!-- i
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Rsi'T, ajed li years, had his

i. ,.''rr h'y in war at the
mine, Clearfield county

i "ai employetl, on .Saturday morn
- ui,i in a liur or les after the

I ,r nerT'a, head- -
f r!c,i or ? If so, do

- tftin? that in time nature
bnt ft at to K. Jamea'
!ni,nrs, Tt., for Dr. Faust'a

- --e o.w.lyl.
rsl,m says that the
ato, the renrjsyivania
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court off,

but hope fo In an

Two men were killed recently near Os-
ceola, Clearfield county one named Thomas
Tonirchak, a lluncarian, liy a fall of coal, in
the Mapleton colliery, and another named
Boald Radciift crushed under the wheels of a
car in the Decatur mine.

Young and middle aged men suffering
from nervous debility, premature old ace,
lofs of memory, and kindred symptoms,
should send three stamps for Tart VII of
ramph'.ets issued hy the World's
Medical Buffalo, N. T.

Flealth, hope and happiness are restored
by the use of Eydia E. Pinkham's Vecetable

It is a positive cure for all those
diseases from which women suffer so much.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Tinkham, West -

i em Avenue. Lvnn, Mass. for pamphlets.
T. W. Dick, Esq., designs moving into

the house recently! purchased by him Just
as soon as the carpenters painters set
out of the way. The property i on Julian

i street, and was formerly owned by the heirs
of Georee W. Oatman, deceased.

An infant child of Mr, Wm. T?oyls, of
i Cresson, eight members of whose family, as

our readers well remember, fell victims in
. rapid succession not long since to that terri-- .

ble di-es- diphtheria, died on Monday last,
' aed between four and five months.

Rev. A. S. Morrison, of the Disciples
church, this place, left Monday evening for
a fortnight's visit to Summit county. Ohio,
where we hope he will h.ve a pleasant time,

i Rev. T. H. Jones, of the Congregational
j will officiate in Mr. Morrison's place
; on Sunday next.
j Our young B. .7. Lynch, of Altoo- -

na, has been smiling clear across his face for
the past two or three and the reason
therefor is a new born, bouncing boy baby,
which we hope will live long and grow up as

' good-lookin- g and well doing as his
' and respected "pa."

Miss Almira Ross, daughter of John
Ross, late of BUckliek township,

fwb's. lineering hopo of happy here- - ! on at hospital riiiladel- -

,;..

county,

Cnrwens- -

at

I

!

Jilf

a,sisfant,

-- i'llcaj

I

j

church,

friend

pma, wnuiier sue nad gone to have a tumor
removed from her stomach. The remains
were brought home for interment on Tues-
day. Her age was about 2 years.

We are sorry te have to chronicle the
death of so good a man as John K. Davis, of
Cambria township. He dk.l last Friday
night, full of years and mfru tied by all who
knew him. It is .e farm which he
tilled that it was one r ' .m best to be found
within the limits of .nern Cambria,

j The inquest " mnan into the manner
i and cause of de the case of Louis Del-- I

ahunt, an acc,,v T which will be found In
ano'.hercolumnrfwr! not concluded its labors

' at latest accounts', though the suspicion that
the unfortu-'v- t man was foully dealt with

j seems to 'iADiecome almost a conviction.
fnV" the .Catarrh Remedy is a marvellous

civ,V.ftV' catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker-mout- h

ii 'ailache. With each bottle there is an
nasal injector for the more success- -

fill treatment of these complaints, without
extra charge. Price 50 cts. Sold by E. Jamo's

i Druggist, Ebensburg. Pa.
The Johnstown Tribune peeped over the

mountain into llollidaysburg the other day,
and discovered quite an excitement existing
there over the reported elopement of two
white women with darkey paramours. The

j Standard, however, which ought to know all
about it, don't seem to have encountered any
of ttie excitement up to date.

The late Matthew M. O'Neill, of this
place, was remarkable for the care he took

j in preserving the newspapers he subscribed
, for. He hail files on files of them, notably
; of our ewn county papers, some of them ex-

tending back to a date before the present
' generation born. They would prove a

treasure to som; local antiquarian.
Several articles in this and the preceding

i issue of the Fkf.fman were put in, by
Master Joo McPike, who is enamored with
the business, and insists on "setting 'em up"
for an hour or two each day. Master Joe's
age is nine years, and we venture to say that
he is one of the youngest, if not the very
youngest composi:or in me u nuea states.

Among the recent sudden deaths at Lil-
ly's, this county, at or near which several of

I the kind have occurred within the last month,
were those of Francis Barberick and Michael
Kerrigan, both of whom were
advanced in years and greatly broken down
in health, but neither of whom seemed likely

i to die so suddenly and unexpected! v as they
i did.

Out esteemed townsman R. I,. Johnston,
Esq., has been invited to deliver an address

j lwefore the Land League of Millyiile on next
Sunday evening, and has signified his wi!-- !
liiigtifss to comply wi!i the request. He is

j a pleasing speaker, and as he has been post-- I
ing biraself on Land League literature of

j late, if not long, a rare forensic treat may be

A Clearfield county man named Tangii
was sentenced the other dsy to two months'
imprisonment and a fine of one dollar for
stealing an overcoat and afterwards selling
it to the man from whom he hml stolen it.
The Altoona CaU thinks that the chap who
could get off a juke of that kind ought to
have been left go free and a given
into the bargain.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in
order to curtail the number of froe passes
over their road, will hereafter charge em
ployes at trie rate of one-ha- lf cent per mileauev. nao two nntrers .i.Tj-n- i i,n ..t. t i- viwuan.iu. Miinis Ulliy,

efr at Kast Conemnugh, on Tnesday and must be clerical business

in

Huntingdon

and

nni,
'.i

sick

will

Z

and

while using them. All passes will hereafter
ne punciieu ami a register Kept or tnem on a
slip by the conductor.

Messrs. Sleausscr and Moon, of Snyder
and Laiicaslcr counties, ship-
ped ten head of superior uraft horses from
this place on Tuesday evening last. Two of
the animals were bought from
Blair, of this place, and the remaining eight
from various farmers in Cambria, Carroll
and one or two other townships. The aver-
age price was 5130.

It is true, as stated by the Johnitown
Tribune, that Mrs. Maggkt Henry, relict of
the lute Hon. Samuel Henrv, of this place islying seriously ill, hut it is not true that she
is at the house of a friend in Nashville. Trnn.
she has been muter treatment for inflamma-
tion of the bowels at a hospital in
Ky., and at latest accounts was slowly butsurely progressing toward lecovery.

Time is so rapid in its ceaseless flight,
that no man can o'ertake it, no matter his
might ; but there's one?thing he can do, and
do it a heap a timepiece lie can hiiv'thnt.
good time will keep; and here we may add
that Cham. Roberts 's the man who "sells

rumored the otiier day thst smals
' waieht? and clocks on the square dealing

that

ami

-

crushed

Vtjrt

days,

amiable

chromo

plan : also many thinos else, of the very best
kind, at prices as low as you can anywhere
linn.

It'n some of the fruits of the nnpopular
new schedule. The Western Express train
ran into the rear end of a freight train at
East Conemaugh last Monday morniner and
smashed things badly. The engineer, Mr. R.
II. Kerr, of the passenger train, and his fire-
man, Mr. C YVilliy, as well as several otherpersons, were slichtly Injured. I5oth tracks
were blockaded for several hours by the
m ishap.

The ceremony of installing the recontly
elected officers of Summit I,odse, A. Y. M.,
of this place, occurred on Tuesday evtnins?
last. Following are the names of said off-
icers Edwin Thomas, W. M. : Ed. James,
.S. V ; John C. tiates, J. W. ; Geo. A. Kin-keai- l.

Secretary: V. S. Harkcr. Treasurer.
Cnpt. A. M. Lloyd. D. D. ( r. M., and Mr.
II. I- -. Hunker, of Hollidaysburc, were pres-
ent on the occasion.

We learn with sincere regret of the se-
rious illness of Casper W. Ensly. Eq., local
editor of the Johnstown Dailv' Tribune,

general''m he. are instantly banished by of . the mot indefatigable honie and
? - ,.,- - news naMicrcrs in the Stntc nn.l nUnnf
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respectively,

paid

Louisville,

:

one

. Mr.
Sweeney, well known cition ami

liroinment Democrat of Cambria boroueh.
Consumption in the first instance and ery-
sipelas in the latter are the diseases whieh
alllict the aforesaid gentlemen.

Mr. John lirnliiers, formerly of this
plac, would like to be Mayor of Altoona
and as preliminary thereto offers himself
per card in the local papers "to the working,
men and those in sympathy with our down-
trodden laws," whatcTer that means, as

candidate for said office, pledg-
ing his life at the same time "to see that the
workwomen's rights are respected" and
their interests subserved. That's right,
John : go in and win if you can.

Attention Is invited to the advertisement
of the "People's Store," the only

establishment of the kind in Johnstown,
and if any guarantee were needed as to its
stability and the inducements it offers to
buyers, that guarantee is abundantly fur-
nished by the name appenJed to the adver-
tisement, that of our good friend John E.
Strayrr, Secretary. We heartily commend
the store to the liberal patronage of all our
readrs who dotheir shopping in Johnstown.

Mr. Ijouis Delahunt. the story of whose
tei rible death is narrated in another column,
was brother of Mr. John Delahunt, good
friend of the Freeman and one of the very
b.-s- t citizens of which Altoona can boast.
Ho was also son-in-la- of the late Anthony
Eong, decease , who for manyyears held the.
position of sealer of weights" and measures
In this county, and a brother-in-la- of Mr.
John Eong, foreman of repairs on the E. A
C. K. R., and of Mr. Jos. A. Skelly. both of
whom are worthy citirens of this place.

newly-electe- d

J" legal fraternity over there and lltliaI Insurance Company Cam
bria county met In the office Secretary

" R p f ' J'ick, this place, on last .Saturday aitrrnoon,
'tin surgeon dentist, and effected the following organization forL, !aT t!l-i- t he has been so much : t,ie current rear: I'resident George yi.

rt
' w:r.g

ff i.
to a severe cold, during j

i tZltJ Vice
1 " ? .Wa una!)? 10 fll1 Evans, and Wtn.",R v.aPI'Ointments at Ixretto t,...,L.t

a n- -

a

a

a a

a

1 lie loant of Directors of
t,! of

of
1

I'resident John A. Blair;
John Lloyd, John J.

m. M. Jones : Secretary and
W.Dick; Agents George A.

k'inttnail thnniliiiri, an1 1 V Rnlrt"wn to-da- and j Johnstown These officers are all their own
S'HTf sor

Messrs. John I.. Schroth and John Flick,
formerly of Carrolltown, butnow of Altoona,
have just been made happy for life by each
taking unto himself a wife, the brides' in the
case or cases being Miss Mary Espenlaub and
Miss Milli Nagle, both of Altoona. The cer-
emonies took place at St. John's Catholic
church, in the latter city, on last Tnesdaymorning. We extend to both the hapnyyoung couples our best wishes for long,
prosperous, peaceful and pleasant live.James S. Ward was committed to theGreensbnrg jail on Sunday night last and
will be tried at the February term of court
for the murder of an old lady named Mary
Mean, who lived in Franklin township.
Westmoreland countv, np until the time of
her tragic death, about three months ago.
Ward was arrested while in bed at his home
in that county, and the evidence against
him, though altogether circumstantial, is
said to be quite conclusive. He is aged
about 32 years and has a wife and family.

Our young friend of journalistic fame,
Harry A. Jacobs, whose prolific pen nas
made the local columns of the Huntingdon
Globe second to those of no other weekly pa- -

; per in the State, has taken entire control of
the business and editorial departments of that
excellent journal, Brother Tyhurst, the ami- -
able proprietor, having determined to ex-- !
pend ail his time and talents in the proper

j discharge of his duties as postmnster at that
i place. There Is no danger of either gentle-'- .

man slipping np on the role he has assumed,
j The Fluntinedon Jxurnai, one of our

most valuable exchanges, came to us last week
i in a nan i ew nress, an i now one oi ,

f to one William F.dRVine.?Z":0fJ Lilly's H.cks recognized the ictimnewspapers,
which Huntingdon county is blessed, and
that is saying all that need be said In its
praise. We hope there has been no increase
of the Nash-ion- debt consequent npon this
very decided Improvement, but whether

I there has been or not the Journal well de-- ;
serves all that is due it and all that an in-- i
creased patronage may bring it.

Capt. A. M. Lloyd and Mr. II. L. Bun-- j
ker, two of the most "prominent and respect-- I

ed citizens of H.illidaysburg. don't visit our
town very often, but when they do they not

; only assist at the installation of the newly
j elected orBcers of thp Masonic lodge in this

place, but also instai themselves into the
good graces of the printer man by paying us

j a friendly visit, to say nothing of paying us
a year's subscription, which the gentleman
irst named never fails to do. It is the kind-- !
ly interest which such worthy friends take
In our welfare that makes the great burthens

i of life easier to bear. j

The large fan which furnishes fresh air
' to the employes in the Mill coal mine. Johns- - J

town, got out of order and refused to do its
duty on Tuesday evening last, and the result
was that a large number of the miners were

! overcome by the sulphurous smoke and gas
which escaped from a locomotive that was in
the mine at the time for the purpose of haul- -
ing out cars. Fortunately, however, none of
them were smothered to death, though all of

j them, over a hundred in number, were mi- -
conscious when brought out of the mine, and
in not a few cases it required almost super-- I
human efforts to resuscitate the sufferers.?

Wm. C. Oalbraith for Mayor, John Mc- -
Nevin for City Treasurer, II. "T. Heinsling.
Esq., for Citv Recorder, J. X. P.arr and j

Thomas Cole for School Directors, Edward
McLean for Auditor, and Jackson (Mt)ns and

j B. F. Vaughn for Constables, is the wav the j

Democratic cat jumped in Altoona on Mon- -
I day night last. A better ticket than that I

couldn't have been put together if we had
i undertaken to do the work onrselt. Would
j have been glad, however, to have seen our
! old friend Fettinger at the head of the heap,
! where he might have been had not hisdeclin-- ;

Ing years induced him to decline the nomlna- -

tlon for Mavor.
The last man hanged in our neighboring

county of Blair, by process of law, was Mc-Ki-

who killed and robbed his traveling
companion, Snmuel T. Norcross, at a point
two miles west of Alteona, on the morning
of the 16th of January, l'V.7. Norcross was
found in a ditcli by some laborers in a dying
condition, with his throat cut. He was taken
to Altoona, where he died a few hours after-- !
wards, nevpr rr gaining consciousness. Mc-Ki-

wss arrested in Sullivan county on the
j 10h of March, and taken to ITollidaysbnrg,

where he wss tried at the April sessions, the
trial continuing for a week, and resulting in
a verdict of guilty of murder in the first de-- !
gree. He was executed on Friday morning,
Angus' 21. and protested his innocence
on the scaffold.

Considerable excitement was produced
In our midst by the rumor on Tuesday that
our fellow townsman Mr. William M. Jones
had returned from Altoona the night preeed- -

ing with a d case of small pox,
and had taken his bed and sent for a doctor
to treat him for that dreaded ailment. We

i are glad to say, however, that was all a rois-- j
take. Mr. Jones had a bad case of sore

; throat, and the necessity of "ending for a
bottle of liniment, coupled with the fact that
his business pursuits require the major part

i of hiw time and attention in Altoona, where
small pox Is supposed to be epidemic, gave
eromids for neighbors to magnify a niole--;
hill t the proportions of a mountain. Mr.
Jones is one of the assignees of the William
5L I loyd estate, and his health was good
enough to permit him to venture back to Al-
toona the same day the wild rnmor was set
afloat

Thhttf. Trc..Ta a Dat. Thu rnle of
Ebensiuraand parts adjacent linl acarely
more t ian got ready to indulce in a srood
growl :.bout the erTect of thfl new P. R. R.

j srheiln e on our I!rancl! road when the pow-'- ;
er that he knocked the wind to some extent

i out of the crievanee bv providing for an
train from here to Cresson and vice

xera. Under this new dispensation Conriuc-- j
tor Snjder's train leaves and departs as fol-- !
lows: Morning train leaves at r,A0 and re-- !
turns a; ii:.-,-o, connecting at Cresson with
Jotinstovn Express east; afternoon train

j leaves at l?:20 and returns at Sr.TO, eonneot-- j
Ins at C.esson with Mail trains east andwest; eveiine; train leaves at Tapani re-- :
turns at 9:V, eonnectinf; at Cresson with

j Johnstown express west. This arrangement
is a decided improvement so far as the peo-
ple of thi p ace are concerned, but it is a" de
lusion and & snnre to persons eomi'is; here '

from points east of Cresson and west of j

Johnstown, s there is no time afforded foranyone so ituated to com t.i thp
their business,seat, transact and return home

tne same das. We hope for a still furtherimprovement or an entire new deal in thisrespect.

riKTTER Tm Foreic.s Tort. Speer's
Fort Grape Wine is better than ImportedFort, and, since the adulteration of the lat-ter, it must taico its place. It is pure andreally excellent and health-givin- 'Troy
Ti me..

of
Tork, and other prominent physicians" use
mi wine ror nuir patients and their own
family, mu:h on account of the iron contain-
ed in it from the soil on which Spier's vine- -
Tiiros simaien. ror sale at thedrug store, Ebenshurg.

new

Another Old Citites Gone. Mr. Tat--
i tick .Mf.uaniiniy, oi Washington township
i died after a brief illness on 'luesdav of last' week. We cannot stale his ag. but suppose

him to have been somewhere over seventy
j The dwelling houe of the deceased was re-- 1cently destroyed by firo, a br'f account ofwhich appeared in these columns, and theexposure and excitemeit which he then un-- iderwent largely contrbuted, no doubt inha.tening his death. He was a farmer andwas well known in his section of the coun-try, where be enjoed :he confidence andof everybody. s an honest, upright
; man and a good and uefu! citizen. His ro.

mains were interred iu the Catholiccemetery
at feummitville. May his soul TP.st in noooft

THE DF.AD CAHSOT RE RAISEI,
nor if your lungs are badly wasted away eanyon be cured by Dr. Pierce's "Medical Dis-
covery." It is,;bowevr, unequalledjas a ton-
ic, alterative, nutritive and readilr cures th
most obstinate cases f bronchitis, roughs,
cold, and incipient c.nsumption, far sur-- i
passing in efficacy cod liver oil. Send two

i stamps for Dr. Pierces pamphlet on
sumption and k indred affections. Address
World's Dispensari Medical Associa-- 'tion, Euffalo, N. Y.

A Xotaele WEDni5a in Ai.toon Our
genial friend, James (. Flanigan, Esq.. of
Altoona, who by the v, is a prominent
member of the Dlair coroty bar, was marriedto Miss Mary Kegina lUilly, of that city, on
last Wednesday mornlig, bv Rev. FatherRyan, pastor of St. Join's Catholic church.
We received an invitation to put in an ap-
pearance on the interesting occasion, butWing compelled to forejo that pleasure, we
take this opportunity t extend to Mr. F.,
whom we highly esteem as a valued
and to his fair young brde, our sincere andheartfelt wishes for ther future happiness
and prosierity in this wrld, as well as their
eternal felicity in the beter world to come.

How To Got Sick. txpose yoursolf dsy
and night; eat too much without exercise,
work too hard without rst, doctor all the
time, take all the vile nostrums advertised,
and then vou will wanttc know

How To Get Well. Vhieh Is answeredin three words Take IIo Bitters!

Ivhoktant to Tr a viLKBt. Special in
i

ducetrients are offered yoi by the Bcrliuton KorTE. It will rJyou to read theiradvertibenient, to founl elsewhere in this
n.j '

POSSIBLY A MrDER.
THE TiODY OF I.OCI8 PELAHrST FOTXD CI

THE RAILROAD FOtL FLAY 6CSFECTED.

We learn from the Johnstown Tribune of
Monday that about 8 o'clock on Saturday
night last, the body of a mangled be-ro- nd

recognition, was found by Watchman
Philip Dimond on the north track of the
Pennsylvania railroad, at Benscreek, a small
mining village distant about a quarter of a
mile east of Sonraan, this county. The trunk
was lying between the two rails, and other
rarts'of the body, including the hands and
feet, were discovered scattered abou pro-
miscuously ovei a considerable space. The
facts were at once reported by the watchman
to 'Squire F. J. Burgoon, and Constable E.
B. Westbrook, of Sonman, who took charge
of the remains. After being removed to
Sonman. they were recognized by a man
named Martin Hicks as being those of Louis
Delahunt, a well known citizen, who had
been employed in a coal mine at Benscreek
for some time past.

An inquest was held and a local physician
examined the body in the presence f the
jurv, and found a cut on the neck resembling
a knife wound, and a couple of bullet holes
ih the breast. A number of witnesses were
examined bv 'Squire Bnrgoon. among them
being Martin Hicks, John Cummins and
William D. Williams, of Sonman. They all
testified to having met the deceased on Sat-
urday in Altoona, where he bought an over-
coat and two caps. They had come home on
the same train with him, and saw him sell

iiome
station?

of

bv the other cap. which was found near the
' body. Except for this cap it is said the un-- I

fortunate man could not have been identified,
so teiribly had he been mangled.

The deceased, it is alleged, was seen to get
off the mail at Sonman and start up the rail-- j
road track in company with Gus. Saunders,
jr., and Wm. Russell fellow miners. Gus.

j Saunders was put through a rigid examina-- I
tion at the. inquest, and it is said told a very

! crooked storv. His father, who was also a
witness, testified to having seen the body on
the track, as early as 6 o'clock on Saturday

j evening. After a lonaf session the Inquest
' was adjourned until 6 o'clock Tuesday ev-- j

ening.
Mr. Delahunt was a widower. He leaves

i three daughters, all of whom are married,
! and one son. He was for several years a
i freight conductor on the Pennsylvania rail-- i

road, and was well known on the western
division. Recently he had become somewhat
dissipated, and, losing his situation on the
railroad, went to work in Eldridge's mine, at
Benscreek.

A Idustrt. A correspondent
of tha rhiladelpliia 7V?s furni.-liri- a recent
issue of that pappr with tlie following inter-pstin- c;

data in regard to the Cambria Iron
Works, at Johnstown :

"It (the t'nmbrin Iron Works) Is believed to bo
the largest institution oi the kind, manaired by
one company in the t'ntted States. An idea of Its

ize can be obtained from the following figures :

Its annual capacity in tons of J.'.MO pounds is as
follows : Pig metar.i'50.000 tons ; coke. Soo.ooO tons;
steel ineots. ITS.Csmi tons: steel rails. l'J,000 tons;
puddle bnr,:;6.0"o tons ; iron rails. So .orm tons : rail
fastenings. .ou0 tons; iron and steel in other
shapes, b. "') .ns : tutal cniiaciiy. '."0.u " tuns. Its
annual consumption dunna; the year lssi was

: Imn ore mined and purchased 4,000,000
tons: coal mined by the company, 7TS.W) tons;
limestone mined liy the company. 126. ooo tons;
total. 4.?"U.ihi tuns TI ese ttKures are Riven by
the company. It aff irds employment to 8. uoo men.
I lie ?rontaK ol its mills, lamnfas, ouii nni?s. etc ..
in Johnstown. Is exactly one mile, an.l they cover
siity-si- acres of around. There are six blast fur-
naces, a rnw of coke ovens, machine shops, foun-
dry, blacksmith, car and pattern shops, wire rod,
puddle, steel rail, iron rail, splice, bur and hoom-ini- f

mills, Bessemer converting works, bolt and
nut works and l'ernot open hearth steel furnaces.
The company has also one furnace at t'oncmauirh
and one at Hennlocton. two at Hollidaysburi? and
one at Krankstown. operated In the name of tiie
Klair Iron and Coal t'ompaDV, under tho general
manager of the Cambria Company. Hon. I. I.
Morrill. The company was organized in
The iron roilinic mill was burned In 157 and niratn
in 1ST, and each time quiekly rebuilt. The com-
pany has about 2o miles of nriflnary irauue railroad
in and aSout its ivo: ks. as many miles ()f narrow
iranife track in and about its mines, and fifteen lo-

comotives in srviee. A year airo it owned 4fl 4'0
acres of land. 41 ,ouo acres of which contained min-
erals. The company has built over 'iio houses in
Johnstown fur its employes, and is constantly
making improvements to its works."

Dr. Jeffekis Diphthfkia Stecific.
The folio wine; testimonials, the first of which
is the f nil text of a telegram sent by the May-
or of Council Bluff's, lowa, to the Mayor of

Md., U

or the diphtheria scourge in the latter city,
?i pr out LMn w , . 1.,,.' ' Dru)

ii in .jrueiiivs uy f inuiui i iM,j mdiwi,
Dr. V. V I.oj'd, of IJloomington, Neb., are
certainly vry strong, if not amply conclu-
sive, endorsements of the medicine referred
to, and seem to leave no room to question
the claims put forth by Dr. Jefferis in the
advertisement printed :

MAYOR TAIUKAS'S TEt.K;RM.
t'orxi iKL Ulvfks. Nov, 11, 1S1.

Ifon. Mayor of Fredericksburg :
In the cause of humanity address you.

.TeflorH ;hcro has n ure revcn'Jve and cure for
irt the medicine, follow directions,

ami result will he favurahle in every case, unless
the patient is dylnif before the meilicine is jflven.
Freiis nuLicc ;nd via ra to toiera'p!i y ul.

W. K. VitoHAS, Mayor.
PR. LLOYD'S TESTIMONY.

"You evldontly have tho true specific treatment
for diphtheria. . . . lletore. your medicine
used in our town ncnrly every ease of diphtheria
proved fatal. . . Since your medicine has hoen
used l'V me I have not lust a patient. 1 have treat-
ed sevn cases. Your medicine acted almost maif-lca- l.

In an extensive practiee of teo year? have
never w ltncsscd such marked results. It should
he in every family in the world, where most
fatal pestilence ru ikcs it; annual visitation."

MCAUI,AT'lf "I.IFB OF FREDERICK THE
Gl.EAT." This is a remarkable book, for
several reasons. It is the story of one of the

i greatest military heroos and statesmen of the
world. It is written by an author almost
unrivalled jr. literary power and brilliancy.
It is sold at a price that will certainly amaze

i aim ist anj one only 2'J cents, or if to be
sent bv mail, 'Ji cents. It is the first book

j published by the Useful Knowledge PubHsh-- ;
ing Company, which attempts by its Literary" nebfllion" to take the place of the Ameri-- ;
can Rook Exchange, and the "Literary Ilov--
oiution. it lie an example show-
ing the quality and price of numerous stan-
dard works which they propose to issue with

; great rapidity, it is eertamlv a very beau-- j

tiful and well-mad- e book, as the copy on our
j table will testify. "Rip Van Winkle and

Sketches," by Washington Irving, is prom-- i
ised to follow this immediately, uniform in
style ami juice. t r announcements with
specimen pages of th-s- o and other works,
including the Cyclopedias of Science, Histo

l ry, m urn.riography, t iction, etc.,
Members tie Roard of Health, of New 1 " Vi n a.l'Piiration

are

j

Con-- i

friend'

man,

I

I

I 1'si'ii.iinu, mi: i. pri ui l to w f i IgePublishing Corunanv. 162 William St.. Vei
j York City.

! " Time. "The Johnstown comes
to time nt the proper time in the following
timely tirade against the kind of time fur-- i
nished by certain timepieces in that place :

"The period ha asraln arTlved when somebodvoujthttocall 'Time!' on the clock. la this place,
The irreifular way in which temi us docs fu-- it

j around these parts i enough to make a wcll-muan-

Insj chronomoter cover In lace with its hands andshe 1 minute tear. No wonder our vonnir men
keep su h bad hour. There are not any two whi-- ,
tie in tho place that pucker at the same time forworkmen to Commence or quit their daily toilthey don't do it, and they m!ht is well stop t d"W- -'

Int; about it. The hia;" ehH-- in the Lutheranerecplo is on a perpetual hlirh. it is itenerallv toofart tor a church clock, and we don't wonder thatoccasionally runs out of wind : at present thisclock ticks like a dead beat, and there trut- -
fnjr it pretty face. The boardinj-hous- keeperwho,;, men work at halt a dor.en different place

t, all mixed np between 'Hate the (rind- - and'Turn Haokward, Turn and if the oldman with the scythe and hour-Kla- s wrc to hap-- Ipen around hero just now somebody would getkicked Into the middle of next week, it they weren't
I knocked altogether out of time. ,?

A SrrorKIo SntB. M:s Frev. a youne ladvwhoso home is tn Johnstown, committed suicide
( in F!airvllle. last evenimc, in a horrible manner.
. Ms who had been ill for sometime back,was taken to Bhiirsvflle a couple of davs o'

where !:c was placed tinder the care of hc-'- nnele!
! 1'r J. C. McKelvy. at his own residence. Yesterl

day she showed evidences of Insanitv, and durinthe evening she escaped from her andwandered to theraiiroad yard Vhen I

j the express train came thnndcrint; aloni; about 7
o'clock she deliberately walked In front r.f it andlyinir down placed her neck on the rail. Although i

the had liK'lit revealed her awful ituation to tne
er.niiiecr, n was 100 l ire save her. Tho headwas completely severed fr m the hodv. Her re-
main were taken In charire t v the railroad au-
thorities and coffined, after which t;ev were takento the reidcnce of her uncle. Altoonc Tribune

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
"Thi 1 bevuml question the mon successfuleoui;h medicine wo h.iveeTer sold." wri-- ! a iirmn-Ir.- r

drnir nrm. A few ilmcr invariably cure theworst cases o! Cnnch, n. or Hmnehitis. whilo
its wonderful succes in the cure or Consumptionis without a parallel In the history of medicine.Since Its fir-- t discovery it ha been sol 1 on a irunr- - J

aniee a fcr whi h no other medicine can stand. !

II you have a couth wo earm stlv ask vou to try itl'rice. loe., &oe. and $1. It rnur" lunits are re oryour chest or baclt lame, use Sluloh's I'omus I'ias- -
ters. Mold at E. James" Jru store. 1'ostomoeEhcnshurp, 1, 81. --e.o.w.ly.

J

The KrookTiHe Jefmoniar, says that C.
P.. Clark, s compositor in that ofice. set '

twelve thousand m's in sir hours a few .lavsago, and then aski, "Who can beat it?""Nobody," retorts tiie Clarion Btmorrat."That's an :" which, in nlain
English, rneans a confounded lie, or an tin--
fonnded rumor. To all which we subscribe '

wi'.L the utiiiOot eatliusiaoiii. I

rOMMISIfATIOS.
EnEsErHo, Pa., Jan. 13, W2.

EnrTort Freimas PforSir: In yonr is-
sue of Dec. 23, 1RS1, I with many otheis ob-
served an editorial on the Kansas "iron-cla- d

prohibitory liqnor law." in which vou qnote
from ex-Go- Robinson to the effect that
there Is more drinking in that State now than
before the law was passed. In as much as
your article has been largely quoted as au-
thority by persons in this place, I herewithhand you some authority per contra.

I enclose you a letter "from Rev. Jas. Mar-
vin, D. D., Chancellor of the State Univer-
sity, located at Lawrence, Kansas, and alsoa slip from the Tar-son- s (Kan.) Eclipse. Willyou be kind enough to publish them?

Respectfully. A. S. Mohrisos.
UjcivERsrrT of Kawsas.'Obaxcetloti's Ovrrca,

Lawrence, K.., .Tan. 14, lSS-- i.

Kev. A. S. HoBTirsox, Kbombnrf, Pa. Pear Sir:I m glad to hear from jou. Throiiith the countryend la the mall towns, and in im of the larger
ne?. the temperance law le received and made a

effect! vo a? other laws to i.rTent vice. In enme ofthe lanreft place the ?cvcrt opposition lias uedevery means possible to defeat the enforcement ofthe law and to make It unpopular. Oev. St. John'sstatements are reliable. 1 enclose two slips which
Rive the riicht view of the situation fcenerallv.Oct. HoMnaon ! dolnit all possible to'defp.it
the politiral cffurte of (ov. st ;john, and, with'afreniy almoet or quite inexplicable, has left nomeans nntriel to make tht temperance law odi-
ous. Shall lie irlad to hear from vou airain.Fraternally, Jas. Minvis.

( Frm the Tarton Eclipti.
The saloons of Parsona are all elosoj. We do

not believe there a town In the State where less
liquor Is sold contrary to law than there Is In this
town at the present time. The Improvement in
the conduct and irood onl'rol the town ti plainlv
perceptible to any one. The most rabid

in the world cannot fail to observe the
difference, and admit that it a ?ood arrange-
ment. We would wnifer a dime with any one that
if this state ol affairs lasts ix months. In all that
time there will not be three persons in the cala-
boose, two fights, nor one runaway.

t Thb Wont.r"fl CTCLorEnn or Htstop.t. The
first volume of this crreat cyclopedia Is announced

, to be ready In a few days. If It reaches the stan-
dard Indicated In its prospectus it will be alto- -

i ifether unrivaled in Its magnitude, comprehen- -
sivenesa, and scholarship, and at the same time

j will be placed easily within the reach even of any j

industrious laborer. Instead of bcinir made un of
brief sketches by unknown authors, as are com- - I

monly the historical portions ef encyclopedias, it I

will contain, unabridged. (the threat standard works
of snch authors as Oreen, Irtacaulay. Urote. Car-lyl-

'fribbon. Ouizot. Mommsen. and others. A
very comprehensive alphabetical topical Index,
eeverlna; all tho werks embodied in the cyclopedia, '

will make ready consultion upon any mhject eon- -

venlent. and will (friuj together such wealth of i

knowledge and Interest as will surprise the ordin- - i

ary reader and deliuht the profound student.
Specimen pnes recclTert at this office show hand-
some typaniphy. ood payerand arood firess-wor-

Kach volume will contain about 100" larire, double- -

column, octavo paces, and will be sold at the
amaztngrly lew prices of fl.'JS for tbe cloth bindinit,
and 1.40 for the same bound In half Kussia.
sjirlnkled edes. The amount of matter contained i

In each volume, and for so low a price, seems al-
most startling. Volume 1 containing, unabridired,
ifrecn's I.aruer History of the Knlish I'eople ;
Carlyle's History ol the French Revolution : Schil-
ler's History of The Thirty Years' War: and Crea-
sy'" Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World all for
SI .25. No payment if asked In advance by the pub-
lishers, but books will be sent to any part of the
T'nlted States by express, with the privilege of ex-
amination befnre payment la required. It will ha
wise for those who want to purchase, to write to
the publisher Immediately, as at these prices, the
edition will be liyiited bv the number f orders re- -
ceived before publication. Specimen paies and
full particulars sent Irce ntion application to the
publishers. The t'seful Publishing
Company, 1C2 William St., New Yurk City.

?!tth was a yonnsr Rirl of ability.
She (tot In the car with ability ;

She t down on a taek,
f lot up with a whack.

And spoke with irreat versatility.
It Is further narrated of the above-mentione- d

yomm lady that she wore "hoes. And. If the
Koes"str:iij1it. she bouLrht those shoes from S.

Hlnmenthal, lll'.f Eleventh avenne, Altoona. who
alwavs has. and has nnw. the largest and best lot
of boots and shoes for both ladies and gentlemen,
to be found outside the biir cities. If you haven't
time to visit him in person, an order by letter aMv-i-

measurement, etc., will receive the promptest
or attention. In either event whether you ip,
write tho vaclllity with which the c i rl pimped off
the tack can only be equalled by the rnpidity
shown by tho.-- c who Cock to tor wear
tor tho feet.

AmericH Must Yield.
thinkers, the most profound schol-

ars, the most expert, thorough and successful c:cm
I'ts fur the" America must turn to Ocrniany-l- n

the wot ul ly tti 1 uf mi!;uc no
itreatcr step ha yet taken than In the discov-
ery, after the most extended 'h and the most
careful and patient cxnerimentf. of Ir. Faust'
tlcrman t'ouh Syrup, lor the cure of consumption,
coughs, cel ls, sore throat, hronclnt is. croup, and

Fredericksburg, during the prevalence pulmonary diseases. this, 'ne.iicine
Is sold on a to cure. lrice, .'c..

1 .l... , .,.: on lie. ,ik Irunii4i3. .in ai
T ' , James' Store, F.tensburtf. Fa.

ii
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On, isn't tcantilul ? Look at it Tareattt!
Iook at the many-hued- , pieturesque mud

Spread in assorted lots, rotail and wholesale
A second e.lition. In of tlie Flood.

Dirt and rain ever, no cleaners, small promise-W- on
't It In time, a th i nir po, our luok

For Nature, adapting n? to our surroiindiutr.
To web-joi- our tot.s as she's done wit h the duck?
All which Is out of season just now. with the

mercury wr."
away down In the thermometer

hiiifitirii? rero. Hut it Is a!w ays In order to say
that Jai. J. .Murphy, 1"0 Clinton street, Johns-
town, is f lhnz ready-mad- e clothinc clo'hinif
suitable for this inclement season of tne year at
price which are lower than the same qiiahtv of
iroods can ho bought elsewhere, titvo IMr. IIur-ph- y

an order. Vou will never reirrot it.

fix TntriTY IUts" Tcial. We will send Pr.
Dye's 'clebrated Klectro-Voltai- c Helts and other
Klectrle Appliances on trir.l f r thirty days to
yoan men and'older pcrsori who ar afflicted
with Nervous Debility, Lett Vitality, etc., auar-anteeln- tr

spe-d- y rcliei and complete retorati"n of
vljror and manhood. Also fur Hhetimutim, Neu-ralii-

i'aralysis. Iiver and Kidney dlftlcultics,
Kuptores. and many other disestes. Illustrated
pamphlet sent froo. Addrest olfsto Melt 'o
Martljall. Mich.

Toadies, for those distressina com
plaints to wiiclt you are subject,
use Dr. I"aust's German Aromatic
Wine. 7. '8i

A DMIXISTIIATIOX NOTICE.il Kstate of Matthkw M. 0'Xeii.l, dee'd.
Ietters ef administration on the estate of Mat- - I

thew M. O'.Neill. late of Klienshurir liorouuh, de- - i

ceased, havinu 'icen issued to the undersigned by j

the Keiclster of Camhria eoun'y, notice is hereby
Kiven to all persons indebted to said estate that J

payment must be made without delay, and those
na vinit claim nirp.lnst the same will present thorn
legallv authenticated for settlement.

AN.MK M. O'SKIM,. ( Adm Inlitrators. j

Ehensliuri!;, Jan. 3T, 18sU.-- t.

iSTOP SACRIFICING LIFE
ON "WILD EXPERIMENTS.

i ke dr. Tiioms irrrr.iuv treat- -
M F.ST FOK nil-I- l l II Eltl A,

And all Vlcerative, inflammatory and Tutrld
Conditions of the Throat. Indispenslblo

in IMallicnaiit Searlot lever.
The Only Reliable Treatment Known.

k PHTSIC1AS OrCKSSAKT.
Follow printed directions and the result will be

lavora'ole in every case.

IT IS ALSO A SURE PREVENTIVE.
Mortality from Diphtheria In Kussia in Europe,

seventy-seve- n per cent : in the Vnlted States, the
morality from liiphlheria is nfty per cent. I nder
Dr. Jetteri treatment the death rata li one fifth,
of one per cent. j

Hundreds of witnesses In Council Bluffs and
throughout the Vni'ed States ean and will testify
to Ir. Jctfcris' wonderful sueecss in the treatmen I j

of lMphtheria, and also to hi unparalelled sue- - j

cess in the tr - itment of indigestion, a Iter years of j

failure and sultcrini under other trrea'tiuents.
'liysjiepsia is the cac.--e ot ninety. ri ve per cent of

all diseases, both mental and "physical. I'hysi- -

clans strike wildly at effects, and let the cause ro-- j

main to destroy tiie patient.
If you would avoid Iieath and doctor-Mil- . !

Use Dr. Jefferis' SPECIFIC MEDICINES. !

"A Stitoh In Time Sive "ir.e.'' Iike full
ftntement of ymj'tnuis. t'h:ire Ke?onlile.
Medieines sent by I.xpres C o. 1. Address

Dll. TIIOM AS JEFFEH.IS,
(:0V Hi IL BtlTF.t, 10W A.

WILLIAM A. GITTINGS,
-- DEALER IX

Pianos and Orerans
Of THE VERY BEST MAKLS.

High Street, - - Ebensburg, Fa. j

Kejiairlnir and tnnir of instrument protnptly
urn! atifnrtorilv attended ti. nnd inTruetion in
Toeal nnd Instrumental music iriven t reasonable
rate. f'ino nnd Oritsns sold to relinble partie
on tr.nnthly er other jiaTBients when deirM. 'all
aud see..

TTKXTION, EVERYBODY!

.1. O. IJ.OYD.
n'holtaU end Retail beoler in

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
EBKSBCR, PA.

LIME A SPECIALTY.

EsENSl'.lT.G REAL ESTATE for
in the West Ward. Eben$turx Hor-ouh- ,

known a the "Clark t'roper-tr.- ''

now in tha occupancy of Ir.f. Orief. is offered for sale'at a rea
sonable prlc ana on eatv term.

-- Possession Kiran April 1st. 12. '!! on or
A. W. KT't'K,

Jan. 9, Ebensbur. Ta.

AT E. BT'('KT,EV
XfAa ATTORMET-AT-I.- A W.

AI.TIIUNA. TA.
0ftMP.ee at 1102 Twelfth street, in same

and immediately in rear ol f irst Nat l Ilanfc.
Altooua, Aonl ii, 'iel.-t- f.

I

AIT TCTA&AUILtO
OBTKR.34 STOP8.

M OCTTH RJtXBH.

ONLY
63 r?t-- - i

DANIEL F. BEATTY ICn?
rl WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

S 4 . if-- .' - ,j

I1- - S2M. :1 . iVH

JA..

j OF

M.
l ure. ua

ttreo it-- vu

Magnificent CABINET Organ
Wtth an elerant Rtool, Book and Knine, boxed and

fetlrerad oa bomri can 1 uhlafViQ New Jersey,

tea.

Only $63.00
Itorlafaettoa olately piruM or noocyi

kra.aa

Tanmoaa mnmt ooa year a

Mfxlfl cut Ions aa Follows
lOllo. R R.t0na Maledla. f t. lone.

J Clarabella, 8 4 Maeaal
Boardon,16ftton.eSaaaplotie

- i 8 n tou. 7 Viol 41 Uamh. S rt. lone, at MapMon. 8 fl. Ion. Viola Dulee, ft
' .M - - - 1 1 Frafwh

Depth. M
illBa rn.il

I

torn. tnom. J Harp Aolienne. 13
Rimini 14 Kcbn. 8 ft tone. 16

pnlolana, 8 ft tone. 18 ClarlotMt 8 ft.
11 TaliCtlao 8 ft. tone. 18 Vloilna.

ft lVoainbi:anta.8rt. 0 Moralo 4ft
II (Ampler rJartnoemne. un-rs-i

orte. S3 Graud Orxaa Kim Stop. 84
fclgbt Ora-a- n Knee Stop.
R rW A P r I I aot hir.k of w7a a
DLllMnL I Orm Uut om Mt -

4aklM Ik povt .1 Inlnant. All
tlarMfUikBiilt This Orsa Is a
ampfa of ih Orra H114rs art. It le ery
WBtJrwl la Bewas Wine Ciw4lrfceet- - Tbs of solid wl- -
Bat. irfu?elT orDfcmrmtfi w I Ui hasl er- -
tajt a&4 xfaslT fucf Tar. Te via-e- ic

iKeket im t lh most b?at(fo1 iMira
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Address upon DANIEL BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

HAS JUST DECEIVED LARGE LOT OF

NO. 1, MiS, NO. 2, AND FAT FAMILY MACKEREL,

MESS SHAD CODFISH, OF FINEST QUALITIES.
HAS ALSO ON IIAN'D A CHOICE LINE OF

; ititiEi) sirnnr cons, oat meat., rici:.
iSTTGES, TJHS, COFFEES,
i !tc, Xc, wliile his stock of GROC'EKIF.S will corn pare favoraMy in extent, final

ity ami prices with any grocer s stock in Lbensbnry or elsewhere,
lie lias also in store a largo assortment of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN IRONSTONE CHINA,
which he bought at low figures and will sell at prices equally truxlerately. In ad-

dition to these goods and many others, he keeps constantly in stock

W. E. SCHMERTZ'S & CO.'S Celebrated SHOES for Ladies,
which are the very best for service that are made or sold anywhere. It has also

been his constant pride to buy and sell the

BEST BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS THAT CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE.

In conclusion, it may le said, and said that while stock of
Dry Good, Dkess Goods GRcFniKs. Hoots, Shoes. Hats. Cats,
Notions, iVc, &c, kept at the LhOVD STORK mav not be the largest.

in r.bensburg, always choice and choice and fresh, as the proprietor is con-
stantly buying and constantly selling, and consequently accumulates no old goods.

The People's
nuiv rn nnrniTiur nnnr iu inuuPTnm
uiui bu'urLnai lit oiunc in juniuiuHtf,

No. 3 JvEOTlRIS Street,
WILL SELL

ALL, KIND OF GOODS
USUALLY KEPT IX A FIRST-CLA- SS KEXEBAL STORE,

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
t&JlesiiIe7its of Northern Cennln ia are specially inviteil to aive us a

call. Commodious iartl and place for Tiorses, free of cliarge,
for use of customers.

JNO, E. STRAYER, Secretary.
JUtl.AMI'lH.l,

This

C"l5ft--

AND

feeding

THE MILD WEATHER, LACK OF SNOW ail SCARCITY OF CORN

IIAN INTEFEKED SO MUCH WITH TIIE DEMAND FOK

Z HEATING STOVES, CORN SHELLERS, SLEIGH BILLS,

Lap Robes, and many other articles for sale at
j HUXTLHY'S FAMOUS HARDWARE

AND 1I0USE-KURXISIIIX- G STORE!
an establishment ichich ex-cite- s the wonder of who rifil'it, thai Uie

proprietor has determined to

CLOSE OUT ALL SUCH GOODS AT ACTUAL COST!

SO NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS SUBLIME

jTZHZIE 3rT ARE ALL
ATJ

"

r

AUOUT

tore
LARGE STOCK 9F FINE GOODS

Prices Down to Zero!
BIG BARGAINSFOK BRISK BUYERS !

:ier.f Pa.

DOING Tllli:

wo14

Largest Business in Ebensburg.

C T. ROBERTS,
DKAI.Kli

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEVELRY, BOOKS, STATIOHERY,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,

Notions, Mm, Wall Paper, Clears, Totecco, Fancy GooSs, Tcys, &c

VARIETY STORE, EBENSBURG, PA.
JiELIADI.E GOODS. HO EST TRICES. FAIR DEALT.XG

EO. TIEADE. Attorney-
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TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL STAT
OF THE

OK f'AMRKlA OUSTV.
For the Year eiirtiiiif January ;

Atu'tof proirtv insured
Jan. lo, 1M J1.4.il'.oti4J

Ara't of property Insured
durine year V'H. ".

Ieluct amount ejtjdred
durinsc year ail.lT.K'

lieduct amount surren-
dered aud cancelled.... t'l.i'.'S C'i

Am"t t.ropcrty insured Jan. 1"SJ

Amt of . rem fmn notes in
force Jan lo, I'M i:iS.0o7.s

Ain't iTviimiiii notes tek-e-

dur;iiif year
Ie.lui-- t nim'uiit ixjired

dunnif yenr
Iii'duct atoi'UDt surrn-dcre-

dunii vtar

JT

Ami premium m t In for.c J an. a. J t
Number of policies I'Mic dur'njf tl.e y
Number of polirie? in f ir'e Jan. V,

C ASH in i.t T HKTKin
Am't on b.md at lat settlemi t:t Jl f "
t'ash fur new Insurance l.'ti
Amount A?osMiint No. t
lntercs'. received Jt.."'- -

L.K-- l 11 :.
I". F. Custer 14 no
I'eter Follmer 11'"
fJeonte liorabaugh .'Jacob K rue i j u"
Auirustine Yot 1, '.".1'iHJ Hees Jones 7. )

crrBER Kirtsti.
Commis'n o Assesiuient No. e.. 4 '

Secretary's fees 14. K

Treasurer's salary '

Kent 4
Aireiits' eommissinn i..I'rcmiums returned ferl olHUs

CHtieelled VZ iITintin, postage, statianery, ci- -

pressate. etc ." 171
'unipensat'n Kxetu'vc C.uu'tee. '.'1

Balance on hand

Tremlum notes m force Jan. v. -

Januarv 18, lsx
found e rr"": mid

K.
si,

the f"rejoins accuut
approve !.

.I"H. I.i.i i i. (

JOHN J. tVANS. s
1 X"C

Ebcnsburir, j an. l", lek-.,- ",t

Jolm
r. a.

l." f

'f

wi- -

i

I M. ,1. ! i '.

. . A. W.

Money Received on De;--

PtTARtr 5T I)i:lAM(

IMEREST ALLOWED ON TIME I E

COLLECTIONS MAC
AT ALi iatSrlllLt ro

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL (

linnictit Mad Sold, mid a
GENERAL I!ANKIN(. DIM.

TllAXSACTK).
Accounts Solicit

A. W. BUCK, a
Ehccsburg, March IK. l'.-.f- .

A Fine Farm for Sg
FA K M ( Tiie ir, .teiVVAUAHI.E fiwnsh ip. "aml'ri c.i

I lk mile from Irett. earitunir.B vi-- li
of g'Kxl land, more than 0 Aere r( w':

j rleared. well feneed and in a itu&d m' '

tion, 1 oflered for sale on
l ne improvemeni con-i- si ,i a larvr i
HrK. contalnlnfr eleren roi'tnt an 1 a ki:
rtrmfortable Fakx Huvse. a lnrire H akh.h'
Inod;u outbuildlrv. Tbere are ale ou t
an abundance or timber and ronl.
ehoiee fruit, rucb as ai vlea, i'c:i'!n. ita
riei. frrafe. etr., a wfil of 'ft m K'.ei
nnmln of nerer-fai- l in eprl'if f jniri w:

Tlie ewner wisliei to retire lrom tui il
will sell Tery cheap, rayruent easy, te
eha.er. and a perlittly tKi title :Vn. :
jerty i In a ery healthy Iceation. w tr.
riew from the houFe. and f"r nr-r- than tw
yean ha been used as adeliaLtful re, rt
mer Imartler.

For further inforroatlan api ly to
lo. A.'iirsn.

Jan. e, ll.-t-f. 1'Ki-r- -

ORPIIAXS' COURTSA
Y rirtne of n or.Ior inin out of tfc tJl tViiirl of Camhria to me lir

will cxjHt to alo ty public Vendue or o:
tho irf miT, on

Kocfiay, ttc 13th flay ofFitrBsry,
At S (i'i lk a. r. w.. the fillowli, de

of whirh lnvui m m.k;
died sured, ty wit;

A riKCE OR PARCEL OF I.
situate In Kende townsblT. ('ainliria (mut '

I al;ointnic land of Jam- - tI11 atifl ottu-- r I

lonuinir tn me etate ol satd decedent, cor;
SO ArrM. Ttie land will ! dlTided lnu
suit I'Urckasers.

TKHMS OF SAT.i:.
Mf( of tha purr I c raotiey to I

cn con firm tion of sale and the balance fmonth, with Interest, to be secured t'y th
ment note of Iba purchaser.

JOHN H. nSKt.Adn'rof IliviuYot ssKiK, de
Jan. 30. 1 HZ-s- u

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In tin
nd ri nal a"cour.t of t .

KOfn. Hxutor f H'tr. debased.
And now. lecen'br 14. 11. on motion c

H. Seehler. John fenlon ai A
to rej'ort distnrution of tha fundi in the t.
the F.jMuicir.

In puruanc of the f'.reolr.ir appols'.tre
Auditor will sit at his office in tha txe-iu- g h
ensburjr.on Mondiy. the 'th ifay of January
at 1 o clock, r. .. when and where pamas"
ft4 can presant thair claims, or te dabarre.
coming in on laid fund.

Ji'HN FENLON, Aud
Fbnfiurf . Ian. 6. lti.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The u .

ai'iidrte.j by the Or
t ourt of 'atnhrla i"nn;i to Lear arid d'-- l
the Med t" the acconiit of M.
tll. Esi., A lrcir.i-trs- t r et the ette ol J
Lake. le"',?i!..in1 s tr:t ..t:.m 're;-j- rt c t -

in the hand o me suBiaM, hcrely nitr '

j'c.rtU' intertvd that he wi'l tteri4 ty th
i f s:il.I ai pfiritincr.t at his "ftt 9 In lienty.nnd:y. tti. 1t. at 1 o'clock, T. w
and where all i er?ons li tere-te- d mu-- t

) i
tfieir claims, or Le detarrvl 1ram cnui.csaid fund. JN'i. E. SCAN LAN

Ebensburg, Jan. TT, 1 5?i-S- u Au :

ADM IN I STRATR IX 'S NCVT1 (

Estate of i'hritia I,mr. de
Letter of adtninitrtion on the etate ' '

tian L'an, lata of W aihiiif-to- b wr.s-h.- t
cctfntr. Ca.. deeied. baTinu been fmr te.'
undera-ifned- Douce it heraby ft!en to a:i :

Indebted to id eata'e to mikt Imrcedia
ment, and tbrne havina claim to irseri
praierly autbecti'-at- a 1 f.ir ttlemer.t.

MAKY LKAI'. AJraiBl'trs
Washlnrton Twp., Jan. !". -- u

C tnC--M rr dy ' hnie aTr.p'e n

0' 'J1' Address Jourt-e"-- t r
c Maine.


